Functional analysis of a recombinant glycoprotein Ib alpha polypeptide which inhibits von Willebrand factor binding to the platelet glycoprotein Ib-IX complex and to collagen.
By deletion mutagenesis and transient expression in COS cells, a 96-amino acid hydrophilic sequence in the glycoprotein Ib alpha polypeptide located between L220 and L318 was identified which appeared to contain its von Willebrand factor- (vWF) binding site. The cDNA encoding this fragment was then expressed in Escherichia coli and purified from the bacterial cell lysate. The recombinant polypeptide, rGpIb alpha Q221-L318, was monomeric and had an apparent molecular weight of 14,000 by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. It inhibited both ristocetin-induced binding of 125I-vWF to fixed washed platelets and ristocetin-induced platelet agglutination. The recombinant polypeptide also inhibited the binding of 125I-vWF to immobilized type I and III collagen. Inhibition of 125I-vWF binding to platelets and collagen was dose-dependent, with IC50 values of 500 and 200 nM rGpIb alpha Q221-L318, respectively. Fifty % inhibition of ristocetin-induced platelet agglutination required 500 nM rGpIb alpha Q221-L318. Although rGpIb alpha Q221-L318 inhibited vWF binding to collagen it did not, itself, bind to collagen-coated surfaces. Reduction of the disulfide bond between C248 and C264 abolished activity. 125I-rGpIb alpha Q221-L318 bound directly to GpIb/IX sites on multimeric vWF. These studies document that a portion of the sequence between Q221 and L318 is needed for recognition and binding to vWF and that binding requires an intact disulfide bond between C248 and C264. The binding of this recombinant polypeptide to vWF multimers inhibits vWF interaction with two important substrates, platelet GpIb/IX and collagen.